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Tfli REOORD DOIS lOT SUPPOlT THE DE-
CISION OF THE SUPBJJME COURT. 
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In -ita ·opinion in t,lli,:a aaa• tili,a 
Oo\U"t atatecl.: 
cas•·· 
·•1' _till• ~ttffe' co•~ention below 'Mt det•n~t tailed. to 
:-~k :!:a·~:rr-=· 
particl:&rJ,s to reraa1n aad become 
mixed _with eu.b$8qued1J &"tU!Cl 
beet.• 
'ftli~ Qoart. toua4 i.n i·ta Ofiaier& the 
toll.o~t 
The only teat!Jiony n.la:tia& 'to \he ~41ng 
ot m~at in tbe Gr!EUld Cen't.ral £tlarket .came 
tr-ora Mr. ~at liciWla. aa4 •· Edwin lobert 
Benson, and we call the Court' • at\eation to 
the tae·t that their t•·at1aony ea:tabliahed 
t-hat beer 1a always poWJd. tirat. 1 t.hat eau• 
eage att.d. beef e~t- be grcrun4 ~ugl1 the 
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e.ame gr1ndet' without c~q a plat.• la 
the grl.UerJ. tha' ·the cr1n4er 11 al:rt&f.S 
cleaned artd. waahed With 160" heat afte.;r 
s•uaq• '11 around~ 
In •ett.tac t.onh ita·· ttadlnt&a1 thi.a 
Court to.·\814 ~hat ... evi,d.enttl pn4a~ed at 
the trial reveflled • • .• 
'"(c) that 4e£en4,&flt, uaM thtl aame 
#ia4el' fer -·••t aa4 perk, 'the 
lorraer aometi·mes be1ng .lflG'W\d. att.er 
t.he prepa.atlea O.:f aau.eqe • • • n 
I • 
\~te :te$peOttully aubmlt t-hat .. sueh .a tiJJ~.d..ias 
is without a\lppoft in ~bf. ·"eord. and that 
th.e contrary S.a the only eUdea~e to be 
tou.nd.. f'M 'teatimcxty of ~~rr. iiehiaa it1 
I 
q. Will you ~ell tlfl ~low you go.· 
.about ta thla Grant Cen~r&l 
t4arket in making:aauaaget 
A. Well, .tn llflkiAI aauaage,. we 
•.··."'_' •. · 80. ·.me.·_.·· .. '.·lUl······.· J. r·. :JI.~ight ····.··f .• tMt. will hOld. . ~ ttbe· way from 
fort;r~ te sixty peUd•• ·we a.l1fay·a 
keq beef and po.l'k eep&J'at·a., 
t,h(;;lr ar•- aev-er 'oget,b•r-• and we 
t~e ·the aauaaa•· trtmtd.ngs out, 
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put it on ·the a:oale;, weight it•• 
and. .make· good aauhp1 ro·u can't 
make it good. i£ there is ~-oo 
much aea.aoni.ng, .we t1,gure ae 
aany po\llida to e.o man)' ounce• 
of £Jea$ffn1ng, and we Wfligh. it 
out and take it. '-hrO~h the 
gri:1der ~- dtl yo a aet"er make grGWld 
aauaase througl1 the ~• plate 
p.u.~ _,ke gro'Wld. Met. It has to. 
be a larger plate. ·fbe t1ret 
thing you 4o · ie pt.a.t th .large 
plate on t.he head ef the griJtcte.r 
<:1nd.. run.. thro .. ·· ..•.. ··.ugh ... · \ ... ae 1au. · *.age.····'. and trte~l put the leu. anci coarae 
together.~---some bntchera Uk:e 
.~tCstly coarse ancl. scrae ma.1ntaia 
it all depeuda on what l-ooks 
ba,a't _in ~he pack&p:., f#ld never 
uae nne. . 
Af"t.er we make sattsage 't-he mill is 
always cl,eaaed and waahed. 
Q. 11.g~ -~hent 
A. Right then. (1. l93-~l94) 
Q. iio-v;, c-oultt. 84\·uaap, •ome ~~&rtiol.es 
· ot saueage 'tH! l:•%'t in the grit1der? 
A. I doubt. that Vef!7 ll'tlC'h.• 
Q. Could it bef 
A. I doub,t it. 
Q. It it were.. would. i' mix with the· 
bet~£ w.h«n '&h• beef r~a• p\lt through? 
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A. If t.be._ hap~ to· be some 
it would b·e th~e fi:,r$/t~ to (!Om.-::; 
tltroqll tile pbd:er ·.· b-ut. I 
doubt that V&t'if mue' beeeuse 
WO· don ·tt ~•• t.h.e-~ plate"' 
Q. And what .abou~ the pans, do you 
. . t~· ~ . ~~.m:n~ ,~~ . . ...... +.,. 
A .• 
u.s~ ·\jl;l• · .~l!ll• p;~g: xor J;J·O·>..~.n yo:xr 
NU8&68 ana your around beef? 
~. · •.. •. t!!lft.~a ~na· ·. i}..lfm"!!!$1~ ~r-11•• ..:~. . . b11tt 
""Q ~·w r~ ~4. -w-~~. . ·~fiJI 
the}' are always washeid. · E+v~ry~ 
::; C: f:.~m-~.d~~a!h~J) 
Q. Mr. ilieh1n.a, what i.a th.e orde·r 
of srirad that you havtl at Grand 
Get1tral ll.arket? 
A. T.rut -o:Ner et griltd.i:nt:, we have a 
rack set up a~ . thi:a particular 
sto-re where all our ground be·•f 
is. en that .... ;4 ack, and_ v-:a have 
a different pla¢e to;tt po.:rk 04 
lamb, but it is in s~t..e pana. 
n •... •_ . t·ir~.-1; .. t~in.·· i.A_. _ill -_the n1orx1i~q .. ,· . _. When a bu.t.eher uo.aes in to .griM, 
tt1e fi.rat. tbing he· ;fi·itl.da is 
~ beet, t1U.a. tither ,round . 
round or ,round cl1uck., art<l. :1£ he 
rle4€.His sauaage lte will e;.x~nd sau • 
sage. 
Q. When you aay he dl'l 4%'ind a&tlsage, 
how often does bet do that? 
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A. Sometil'U~$ t~:dCc$ a l.teek, at. ct1t-er 
times t.nx·e• tirleo &'C· the aost. 
Q. Does he grind .. b•J~ everyllOrtdftl? 
1. We ¢nil Met IOIIetiilaa f1ve or 
ai;;z.tiaea a day. 
Q. !be ti.r•t "hat i$ ar•untt. th-en 1$ 
the bee.t, 1# t.Jlat r:tgb,t? 
A.. Y.ea. 
Q. And Lf 10\1 nee4 lla\leqe 1 th4\t ia poua4? 
A. !bat w1U be ~~ .after all beef 
ua. gone it1ll:"'~Ol1gh .• 
Q. !.ou ant.ion . a large pla:", is ~hat 
- 4tr!b. ·~"'A& .. ~J on ~"• ~··~,.r .. 
!. That isa•t. on tl1e- •b¥1•;-, tl1e 
wor~~ io taken ·out ·~Ad tho. cutt,er • 
aM the other put ir~. 
Q. As I un4erat.-4 it., 10\l cantt .ar·iad 
MUSa&O· .a 170tm4 b,$iJf '\bro~l 
the grillder withoat Mkin& a chanse? 
Q. Yot:t ·aay 1t 1a :alway• eleane« af~\fr 
you have gro.\lnd. s.au.pge, is trJ&t 
eo~Tect? 
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A. The reason for tl\at is we leave 
~h• aauaue uat,il the laat . 
alter . everythiag is . out. 1 ;bil• 
the giPla are lllrfiPPiN the me.at, 
the but.eber has t1ile to stop .a~J4 
eleu that m.Ul. 
Q .• I• t.ben any reasc>n, ~•r ~­
inc s_.age, ead .he d.itn•t cleo 
it • what woUlfi happen t 
A. ·TM reaaon 1a., it . 1•• d.14n •t 
clean it you ttet.l14 have ..U your 
po:wut -.r \aetiDI like ._._., 
lMJc,auae o.£ tU MUOAiag.. · 
Q. That ha8 to come. out? 
A. ftat .has to C.OIUI 0,\l~ 1 JOU W144a tt 
kaow whether r•• had aau.aege or 
poUlld Mer. 
Q. You talk about ee,-nintJ, what 
ktad. of eeaaoat.q .- you 'alkiag 
... , 
A. I~ ia x.al at.rong seuoainc ·. sap 
ad ,.,_. at the like 1a lt. 
Q. How such beet itt ~ •••·rr 
moraiagt 
A. We grind around •1,P\y pounds. 
Q. kay more thaa that? 
A. we will crlrd before noon, and 
Oil $ .... ., 1a ~tt particular 
store 1 lt will be M:twee:n f1 ve 
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_,_ 
'*'_ .. • ~,..,.a.,.......,_· . ..Mf · -.-.A. · ,_. _ • · ·_.· •L-..~-..,M:_.._. ... _r._. ·, · .. _. ·. :$ ·. ,~-,w~ ~\4. e~,... ~~-Mil ·. :-·· -.· 
....... ... "" ..... ;""-""'- Jt..'L.•,t .12111"~6 •.... 
·e-.., . ·v ~i.IV~a lif.I1Q . g~ . · .. · · ~ • 
Q. .How <1oee tfhat coapwe with aau-
,.. ·t 
A. Attout. tonr ,..... ot 81\WJNe, 
or fifty. · · 
Q. T~t is 3uat o·ccaa1oaallyt 
A.. Yea,.-tenr or, tit't$.y., · 
Q:. That wotid l.aet. two a~r tih"e., 
day•? 
A. fee. 
Q.. ••• . you. w.-b tki11 p«rti.oul•· 
· · . 1act down ·there,. wheN i.e. 1~ 
wPHd7 
A. Right ia _tlle Nat ··ket tiler-., 
:. ~!1. g•J:-:Lin wthaha\te 
a blg sink, that the atll ad. 
eve1;7thing wU~ set -- t· dowa 
in it to ·- ·itt •d .. "•" au the bot wate~ we· need the-re. 
Q.. Bow dii you ,e:t hot. water ic~ there, 
tW t.:he atdf 
A. At __ .~ ___ \h __ .•_t __ ._Pwt~olll_ •. _ . _···._._tta., __ ,_ t_ •_. pt 
tbe atu.ff out • . we haYe • .. noz;ale 
we a-crew o•• tirM ._. th.i.q yeu 
use tor YOltr haee at home, tbat. 
hN quite a f:orc• -H· th-at would. 
el•ea everythiag o-ut. 
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Q. So that. would cleaa 1 t ot~t and. 
put pr .. aure on tbe p~.~rta- of 
the grinder? · 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do I \lftdaratad fOll h.ave to take 
th,e grindJtr apart to change those 
par.ta? 
A.. Oh r••, you ha•• to take "the out• 
.,_. oat &ad the· bl$ ott. 
Q. The~ is ~· tim.e you clean the 
machine? 
A. Yea. that !a tbe t1Jae we ole.an 
the-machine. 
Q. la that right bot wa.ter? 
A. It is real !lot• you can haNly 
at.U your ·hand. Wlder it. 
Q. Have ·yo" made Cl:Y ~r-eaaurements 
te the heat? · 
A. Ab.out 160 is the way it comes out. 
Q. lou haYe measured it f 
A. Yet, we a.ve. doae that. 
Q. That. puta 160 clegrfMts in the 
noaale then·? 
A. Yea sir. (l 195·196) 
Mr. Ben•on .in lik·e manner was quite. 
emphatie about this particular point: 
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- 10 • 
Q. Art. there W"JG whieh s8\Uiap 
cottl.d pt iltto bftt? 
A. In·tentionally, or othe~:lae? 
Q. Othertli$t't 
A. No. (R,lOS) 
!he reo.ord. alae·. wtabliabee that 
every moni1ftl app~ely 10 pol814t ot 
beet wae grouad and that •Dly t:wo or three 
times a week about 40 pounds o.E aaueqe was 
ground. tlrl Friday and llatvday aome .JOO to 
1,000 pounds ot bee·t was sround.. 
this Court is well aware or the epi• 
deralo r;t t.riehinoais wbith b~oke out in 
Salt Lake City ...ag the Ger~P4n #peaking 
people at the time "he Nieaanna beoame 111. 
The Ni~ are ot Germe ·ori.gin and tM 
record in i:Jli·l case eetablisbea without con-
troYVQ' tlult plaiati.tf'l traded at s~ t 1 
Market. th• reooN. also shows that this 
Court ia well aware of the· tact that. the 
eource ot trichinosis was tr·aced by the 
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• ll •· 
public health authority to lllhrlilllft'a 
Market. see Schnei·d•r v. S~ttrm~ ·I Utah 
2d 3;, 327 P. ,2d $22; Bcdon v. 8\Jhrmatm, 
8 Utah 2d 42,. Jr/ P. ad .EfJ6; lfau.Joka~ v. 
Suhnuana, 9 Utah 2d ,.., MLr 1 3:31 P, 20. 967 .• 
COftGLJJSI·ON 
7he optaioa of thie Oourt aMes the 
4eteafl•t an kte~.. lltg8'4leea of bOW 
careful the· de:.tea&•t ox} othc.- stores m1Pt 
be, lllyone teetityiag that they ate uaoookecl 
grouad beet ptt.Peh.aaed troa ~h s.tore • aad 
that that was the only UJleGOke4 meat Nten, 
could recover againet aueh a,to'e 1t 1nteeted 
by trichinosis £,._ acme o"'he.x· recop1$ed 
source. The eiPO\IIa~anoes and conditioaa 
•~utldiag this cue, with an ep1d.fJlli.c 
traee<& to a. v-.aown souree, and. -the tea~timoay 
ia the record that. Wl: Diu _.lf.l!l. ~1£9&4 
'ira, and t,hat the u1achW 81,. (1.\Km 
SlWii u•ter a.auaage was gro\md, ~ad witJi 
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-u-
water or· l60° temperature, whieh is sut-
ticient to kill triul'dllae, c·orapelLI. this 
Court to reverse the vtrUe~., The peaent 
cteoi,aioa cannot st.-4 Uftlou t,k$ Uftdi.M4 
tut1110Jll' i8 e.ither iP*lV.d or -••« by 
this Court. 
Reape4tlu.Uy au"bldtted, 
ur,. QUDiDI ~ NIBEUI 
GIAIT C • AAlla&N 
Atto~a tot' ktead.aat 
.ad App$llut:.. 
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